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volts ecdi; they do at times rcach 400 amperes, but 300
is about the average. Taking the horse powver electri-
cally as my standard, I find that these engines are de-
veloping an electric horse power tlîat is equivalent to
a niechanical horse powver on from 2 to 2* pounds of
coal per hour under ail conditions.

1 have computcd the horse powver of the ordinary
compound and condensing engine of thc latest im-
proved type, and from the same data, nanîcly, electric
horse poivcr, I have found that 2* lbs. of coal per horse
power, under ail conditions, wvas the best they could do.

Nowv there is something more to be said about the
jacketed engine before 1 conclude, and that is that the
joints stand better than on the ordinary compound en-
gine ; and, contrary to my expectations, the pacldng
stands equally wvell if flot better than in the ordinary
compound engine. These engines are easy to start,
because there is no wvater ta cantend with; tht sep-
arator keeps the main steani pipe free of ail water that
wvould otherwise have to be drawn off by drips, and
there is fia more trouble with the engine after she is
started from this source than there wvas before she
started up ; this in itself is a great relief ta the mind of
the engineer when he knowvs therc is no danger from
that most dreaded of ail things-water.

I have given a few of the facts on which I base my
judginent of the jacketed engine, and I wvill now con-
clude by saying that you have ta rua a jacketed engine
wvith separator attachments ta the main steam pipe, ta
know its wvorth.

An interesting debate followed the reading of Mr.
Murphy's paper at the convention of Stationary En.
gineers.

Ia reply ta.a question frani Robert King, of King-
ston, Mr. Murphy said they had used screened coal and
had alsa used cinder screens and hard pea coal mixed.
His figures were only appraximiate, but wvhile lie had noa
detailed statistics, his conclusions wcrc such as ta satisfy
himself that the jacketed engine was the most econami-
cal. Replying ta Mr. Mitchell, of London, lie said the
Lancashire boiter wvas uscd, but they had also used the
Babcock boiter.

Mr. King said that at thcir plant in Kingston they
took refuse and liard coal screens, first trying equal
parts, and then twvo ta anc. They had also mixed three
parts of hard caal and ane of soft, and liad got anc horse
powver (indicated) out af ii lbs. coal, running an Inglis &
Hunter condeasing engine 16 x 30, 42 ifl. stral<e. They
wvere at this moment running a t welve-hour test un pea
coal, wvhich cost $33 a tan laid down ini the yard. The
ather coal froin wvhich a horse pawer wvas got on i Z îbs.
cost $2.95 a tan.

Mr-. 'Murphy said the engine used in Mantreal wvas
24 x 48, 48-in. stroke, and they had on the road i i
matar cars and 76 trailers. He 'vislied it understood
that the engines there were nat wvorking ccanamically.
If they wcre it could be gat down to iî lbs.

Mr. Edkins bore out the last statenent, and said
there was a ivide difference betwveen the wark required
of the two engines. Enarmous loads had at times ta
be carricd on these engines, and anc could not get ecan-
amical wark, for the reason that part of the stroke 'vas
cut off %vhen there wvas a sudden lighten;ng of the laad.

Mr. Wickens thaught it wvas plain that there wvas a
gaod deal ta be said an bath sidcs. Some of the best
engineers tell us that the stca m jacket is of na use, and
they go inta figures and explain it ; white athers equally
eminent answer us that the jacket is af great benefit,
and back their opinions up with statistics.
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THIE INJECTOR.
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When we take into consideratian the vast number
of injectors that are in use for feeding steani boilers, it
seeins somewhat strange that the principles wvhich gov -
cmn their action are flot more generally understood.
Probably there bas been no other appliance placed in
the hands of the engineer far operatian of the pria.
ciples of wvhiRi he bas knawn less, and yet has been
able ta wvark s0 successfully.

Ia.speaking of the principles îvhich govern the
action of the injector, Iwish it ta be distinctlytunder-
stood that 1 do flot allude ta the pages of compte% for-
mulze and iniatter ta be found in every scientific îvork
on the subject, anid which are tao far advanced for mea
of limited education ta understand; but what I allude
ta as the principles of the injectai: is the comman, every
day principle invalved, and which can be readily un-
derstood by any engineer îvho can read, and is endawed
îvithi ardinary intelligence.

We can wetl affard ta, leave the farmulas for the
proportioning of the jets af the injector to the scien-
tist and the makers af them ; but ivhat we want is ta
know sufficient af the principle of the instrument ta
enable us ta keep it aperating successfully, and in case
af a failure ta be able ta detect the cause thereof. It
is îvith these things that this paper is calculated ta
deal.

The injectar, we' are told, wvas invented by Giffard
aver thirty years aga. I have heard it said, ar I have
read it somewhere, that the original inventar ivas ex-
perimeating with some apparatus on a stean boiter,
when he found ta bis surprise that it was passible ta
injcct ivater into a hoiter by utilizing the steam pres-
sure of the same houler. This seemingly paradaxical
result ivas very nîuch wvondered at, and we can easily
imagine that it Nvould be looked up0fl by many as an
utter impossibility.

Referring ta Diagram Na. i, ta a persan having no
knaîvledge af the subject, it daes certainly look uniikely
that wvater could be farced inta a boiter by the very
steamn generated within it, and this tao (as is often the
case) in the bottam of the boiter, where the pressure is
greatest, in cansequence of the height of wvater in the
houler.

DIAGRANI 1.

Diagram i represents a section af the injectar, and
bouter also, from wvhich the injectar takes its steam;
ta operate it in feeding water inta the bottomn af said
boiter. A represeats the dome or steam srace from
wvhich is carried a steani pipe B, îvhich is cannected ta
a cane C, which is connected ta a tank full of water D.
The cane C is conaected ta another pipe ar cane E,
through which the water is drivea inta the baiter.

Ail valves and caclcs are Ieft out in the sketch, as
they are nat necessary far illustratian.

To a person unacquainted with steam engineering,


